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AN UNUSUAL CASE AT HEFIRICK ,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

CONTROVERSY OVER TOWN

School Donrcl Claims That Town

Donrd. HUB $1,200, Which Should be

Paid Into the School Fund Money

Wan Collected From Sale of Lots ,

l-'nlrfux , H. I ) , Sept. 17. Spoelal to
The No\v : Tlio Huhool boiml of Her-

rick
-

, ono of llii now towns on the
reservation , hns hiotiKht unit KiUiiHl

the town hoard of tlml phico. Tlio
town hoard last miring inailo proof on-

tlio townwlto nnd KIIVO ilcotlH to the
lots to tlioHclio hiul Iho required Itn-

provonuMilH.

-

. Tlio towmdto IHWH inuko-
It plain that all menU > n rcrolvcd over
and nbovo thu cxpi'imo of mukliiK
proof , Klvlng doodH , otc. , Hliall ho paid
to Iho Hohool hoard and KO Into ( ho-

Hchool hoard trcamiry. The school
hoard claluiH that Ihoro In $11100 left-
over and uhovo all expoiiRUfl nnd that
11 Hhniiltl ho paid over to thuin. Tlio
milt will ho watched with IntoroHt.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

S.

.

. 0. Dean wont toTlldon at noon.
Mist) Opal QlniHonil IB on thu Hick

list today.-
Mm.

.

. 1. II. Oxiiain IIUH huon 111 for
a few days.I-

t.
.

. lKins of Tlldon IH a business
visitor today.

Steele Hock Is In Sioux City attorn-
Ini

! -

; tlio racuu.-
L.

.

. Hnckondorf wont to DnHsott on-

bnslnoBs today.-

MrH.
.

. 3 , M. Fiwtor of Anoka IB In-

tlio city visiting.
Paul iiockstock of Ilnniphroy Is In-

tlio city visiting ,

Mrs. Juinos Hlght of Walker , la. ,

nrrlvod thlB noon.-
C.

.

. Vozlk of Osmond Is In tlio city
on business today ,

*

C. S. llayos wont to llattlo Crook
on railroad business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Klllmrn wore In tlio
city shopping yostorday.

George Stratton .of AVnshta , lowa ,

la.In. tlio city for u few days.-
C.

.

. 11 , West of Chicago la visiting
his slstor , Mrs. II. 13 , Owon.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Andrew Lnnd of Stan-
ton

-

wore In tlio city yostorday.
1 Mr. niul Mrs. Max Asimis wont to
West Point on ix visit today-

.It
.

A. HaskltiH of tlio Stuart Advo-
cate

-

, waa In tlio city oa business to-

day. .

Oscar Johnson of Ilosklns spout
tlio day In tlio city yostorday.-

II.
.

. 13 , llcaly and wlfo nro visiting
In tlio city today from Lynch.-

J.
.

. 13. Douglas nnd wlfo of Madison
nro In tlio city shopping today.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Frank King of Stan-
ton

-

wore In tlio city yostorday.-
Mrs.

.

. N. P. Hynn wont to Crolghton-
at noon to visit with her mother.-

P.
.

. G. Coryoll wont to Sioux City
this morning to attend tlio fair.

Miss Mando Hoorgor will lenvo to-

morrow
¬

morning for Portland , Oro.-

L.

.

. Koonlgstoln rotnrnod from n
business trip to Stunton last night.

Miss Floroneo Estahrook wont to-

Plalnvlow this noon to loach music.-
Mr.

.

. nndyMrs. II. King of Stanton
wore shopping In tlio city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Clms. Hagomnyor of
Battle Creek wore In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

C. S. Hayes returned from Wlsner
last night whore ho lias boon on busi ¬

ness.Mrs.
. W. W. Wilson will lonvo fer-

n visit today to her homo In lown-
Falls. . In-

.Charles
.

Wnrzbncher , station agent
nt Tlldon , wns In Norfolk yesterday
nftornoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Gnlllams of Washtn , Iowa , Is
visiting her brother , Frank Rannoy-
nt Warnervlllo.

Engineer George Parker wont to-

Merrlman last night to look after his
Interests there-

.Snnford
.

Parker of tlio O'Neill land
office , wns In Norfolk this morning on
his wny to Spencer.

Gilbert Anderson returned from
Missouri Vnlley last night whore bo
has been on n visit.

Miss Clara Hanson of Herman
Neb. , Is In the city , visiting her slstor ,

Mrs. J. F. Poucher.-
W.

.

. J. White returned from Sioux
City last night where ho has been on
business for a week.-

E.

.

. F. Huso left for Lincoln this
morning , where ho will continue his
work nt the stnto university.-

Rnlph
.

Boyd returned from Columbus
last night where ho hns been to at-

tend
¬

the wedding of his sister.
Charles F. More , the horseman of

Omaha , returned from Stoux City yes-

terday
¬

, where ho attended the races.
George Sweeney of O'Neill , Neb. ,

passed through the city on his wny-

to tlio Dugnn funeral at Wlsner , this
morning.

John Dlngmnn of Missouri Valley
Is In town for n few days visit to
his sister , Miss Nell Dlngman nnd-

Mrs. . B. Sornborger.
The Misses llattlo and Mnrtha Len-

zer
-

have returned from Europe to-

Omnhn , where they will engage In

business Immediately.
Miss Bertha Pllgor cnmo up for a

visit with her mother , Mrs. B. Pllger ,

last night and returned to her school
at Stanton this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. T. W. Moody who has been
visiting friends In the city , left for
Crolghton this moinlug whore she
will visit before returning to her homo
In-Walker , In.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes went to Wlsnor yes-

eerilay
-

to visit the stock show. Ho
reports n very fine exhibit , better than
any lie hns over seen hi Nebraska out-

Aide of the Htato fnir. Ono thousand
25-cunt ticket * wore bold yoHturday.-

StopH
.

lomllng np to the Nohrankn-
lek'phono olllco nro holng ropnlrcd.-

I

.

I ) . 1) . Diiiriy IIUH inovud hl olllco
from tin ,

) Mast block to the Cotton
hloch.I-

I.
.

. A. I'nuownlk linn received an
order forfifty IOIIH of I I | H to ho ship-
pud

-

to Aiiion noxl wouK.-

MrH.

.

. 1. P. Potii'hor uiiturlnlnud tfao-

Uidli'H1 Society of Iho MolhodlHt
church yoMlorday uftoiiinuii.

The Norfolk Driving club nro paint-
Ing

-

and olhorwlHo Improving their
liulldlngH at the race track.

Tracy & Diirlnnd sold ono of the
now hoiiHCH on South First street ,

ruconlly built by A. J. niirlnnd , to
Arthur Nyland , who oxpectH to make
It lila home.-

M.

.

. Urulmkor , who hat) long lived In-

Mndltton county , IOIIVOH tomorrow f 7r-

IlOHOburg , Oregon , to mnUo his homo.
The Honloi'H of the high school nro-

to hnvo an Ice cream social on the
high Hcliool lawn n week from today.

The Ili'Hl dancing party of the HOII-

HOII

-

will ho glvon by the Trinity So-

cial guild at Marqimrdt hall this
uvonlng.-

Mrs.
.

. George IX Hnttorllold Is enter-
taining

¬

this nftornoon In honor of her
gui'Ht , MrH. 1. 13. Mnrniolstor of Daven-
port

¬

, In-

.Now
.

HldowalkB are being built In

front of tlio L. M. Gaylord property
on Madison avenue between Fourth
nnd Fifth.-

Nolo
.

DlcUormm of Verdlgro , who has
boon taking trontniont for his eyes
In Norfolk , loturnod homo nt noon yes-

tordny
-

, much Improved.-

N.

.

. A. HnlnhoH recently sold n qnar-

tor
-

Hcctlon of Innd In Knox county for
$2fi per acre , nnd n half section In the
same county for $10 an ncro-

.Mm
.

1. II. Allen hns received twelve
biiBhelH of poaches which wore ruined
In the onutlipm part of Iho Htato. They
are of an exceptionally line type.

The fnnornl of Charles Dugnn wns
hold nt the homo In Wlsnor nt 10-

o'clock this morning. A number of
friends nnd relatives wont from here-
to nttond the services.

The Sunday school clnss of MHH!

Ruth Shaw very pleasantly surprised
her last evening nt her homo , present-
ing

¬

her with n beautiful ponrl paper
knlfo. A delightful evening wns en-

joyed.
¬

.

The city milk house have recently
Installed a motor In their building
tonko the plnco of the steam engine
that they previously used , nnd they
alm > have their own Independent pump
which they have recoatly Installed.

The band boys hold n meeting Inst
night nt the city hull and practiced
tholr now pieces. Tlio boys claim that
If they can secure n tuba player the
band will bo complete and giving
concerts In loss than n month's time.

The domocrntlc scnntorlal conven-

tion
¬

for the district comprising the
counties of Madison , Plorco , Stanton
and Wayne , has been called to moot
In Norfolk , on Monday , September 17.-

A

.

candidate for state senator will bo
placed In nomination.-

A
.

letter received this morning from
D. C. Covert , formerly of this place
but now living at Montnvllln , Oregon ,

announcing the death nt her homo
near Portland , Oregon , on September
H , of Mrs. Emella Krotzor , wife ol-

C. . D. Krotzor. Interment will take
plnce nt Vlnton , lown.-

A
.

surprise party wns hold nt the
homo of James Hay last night in
honor of his daughter , Lottie , the oc-

casion
¬

being n farewell to hor. Miss
Lottlo will leave soon with her mother
for an extended visit In Los Angeles
Cal , Social games wore the feature
of the party , after which n delicious
luncheon was served , nbout twenty
five of her friends being present.

Pat Stanton was In Norfolk yester-
day from Tlldon. Ho wns enrouto to-

Crolghton , nftor hnvlng attended tho-
races nt Sioux City , nnd ho wns en-

thuslnctlc In his words for the np-

pronchlng fnll carnival which Is to-

bo hold at Tllden , The dates for the
carnival are October 3 , 4 nnd 5 Wed
nesdny , Thursdny nnd Frldny. Thurs-
day of that week will be known as
Norfolk day nnd n speclnl train wll-

bo run from Norfolk to that town to
accommodate the crowds. Severn
hundred dollars hnvo been put up ns
prizes for the various events whlcl-
nro to come off , nnd more than flft >

entries have been secured for the
races.

Robert A Dillon , formerly of Oak
dale , Neb. , n railway llremnn runnlnt ,

out of Dos Molncs , but well known li
Norfolk nnd Fremont , died Soptembo
7 on his engine , while running out o-

Des Mollies. Tumor of the brain wns
the cause of death. Ho lapsed Into
unconsciousness and succumbed In-

twentyfour hours. Funeral services
wore held from his homo nnd the re-

mains
¬

were Interred In Woodland cem-
etery

¬

, Des Molnes. Beautiful tloral
tributes were received by the stricken
family. Mr. Dillon wns thlrty.-two
years of age and leaves n wlfo , father
nnd mother , two sisters nnd flvo-

brothers. . Ho wns the son of A. B.
Dillon of Onkdnle.

The Northeast Nebrnskn Bnptlst as-

sociation
¬

, which hns been in session
at Crolghton during the week , adjourn-
ed

¬

last evening , and most of the dele-
ijatos

-

came down on the morning
train. Rov. J. W. Benjamin of Nor-
tolit

-

wns I'locted moderator , Rov. Mr-

.Boyles
.

of Plalnvlow secretary and
Mir. Reckard of Stanton treasurer.
Norfolk did not secure the next meet-
ing

¬

as had been hoped , but It goes to-

Ponca , and will bo held the third
week In August. The meeting nt-

Crolghton w..s well attended , the
fourteen , churches In the association
being -largely represented. Amcvng

those present from Norfolk were Rov-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Bonjnmln , Mrs. T. W. John-
son

¬

, / . H Bntemnn , Mrs. H. A.
Squires nnd Miss Ethel White.

NELIQH AND STANTON FINALLY
GOT TOGETHER.

WAS A BENEFIT FOR FOSDER-

GNellh(] Dofcntctl Stanton by a Score
of Einht to Two on the Onkdnle
Diamond , In Spite of Ncllyh's Pro.
dictions to the Contrary.-

Onkdalo.

.

. Sept. . 15. Special to ThuJ-

mvH. . In Hplto of all oontraillrtloim-
ho game between Ncllgh and Stanton
VIIH played here as announced. The
nil Nollgh team wau present nnd-
ilnyed ns the Nellgh team. The nt-

undnnco
-

WIIH small hocniiBO of the
londHtonl efforts on the part of Ncllgh-
leople to hpread the report Unit no
;nine would be plnyod. The entire
;nto iccelptH , which amounted to
; 10.80 , wore glvon to Carl FoHhorg , the
Nollgh player who had bin leg broken
it Albion on July . The Stnnton boys
nine up minus n conplo of players ,

nit under this hnndlcnp put up n
good gamo.

The Nollgh boyH plnyod tholr iiimnl-
trong gnmo and won by a score of-

to U. The nummary of the game
H IIH foliowu :

Nollgh .20402000 x 8

Stanton 10010000 0 2-

Hatterles : Nellgh , Alstott and Al-

erts
-

) ; Stanton , Mayor nnd Hopper.
Struck out : by AlHtott 10 ; by Mnyor

. Bases on balls : off Alstott 1 ; off
Mayer '_ . lilts , Nollgh 3 , Stnnton 3.

The expenses of the gnmo were pnld-
y Onkdnlo business men nnd they
nly regret that the attendance wns

lot larger BO that the amount pre-
sented

¬

to Mr. Fosborg might hnvo-
ccn moro substantial.-
Nollgh

.

, Neb. , Sept. 16. The gnmo
came off after all sore spots and mis-
mderstandlngs

-

between the manager ,

Dr. Conwell , of the Nollgh team nnd
outside parties , had boon healed up-

.Thnt
.

Nellgh will have n couple of-

nst games of ball Is now an assured
'act. Manager Conwoll has secured
ho promise and accepted the terms

) f the Fremont team who will play
n this city on Monday nnd Tuesday ,

September 21 and 25. Both games
vlll bo played at Riverside ball park ,

mil the homo team will try conclus-
ons

-

with the fast Fremont aggregnI-
on.

-

.

Old Lady Has Bad Fall.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. Boldt of South Fifth street
while gottlng Into a cnrrlngo yestor-
lay fell nnd Injured her shoulder so
that she will bo laid up for several
lays.

CHANDLER OWEN ALL RIGHT.

Norfolk Boy , Badly Injured , Is Recov-
ering

¬

In Omaha Hospital.-
Mrs.

.

. II. 13. Owen hns Just returned
'rum Omaha , where she wea to see
lor son , Chandler , who was so cruelly
njnred recently under n train. She
liuls that ho is getting nlong nicely ,

nnd thnt he will got well without a-

doubt. .

Wild Animals-
.Fnrmors

.

every day nro telling of
the Incronslng number of wolves nnd
wild nnlmnls that nro to bo scon-
a round the country of Into. Only this
morning n coon wns scon not far from
the Rome Miller barn nt the Junction.
This undoubtedly accounts for the
losing of so mnny chickens lately in-

thnt neighborhood.

Lost End of Finger.-
Dnd

.

Hlnzc , engineer on the U , P.
passenger between Norfolk and Cp-

Inmbus
-

, hnd the end of his finger
taken off yesterday while working
around his engine.

Bridges Finished Tomorrow.
Farmers living north of town will

bo pleased to learn that the now stool
bridges will bo completed tomorrow
If nothing happens to delay the work-
men

¬

In their work.

Steel In His Eye-

.Yestordny
.

while Harry Dommlng
was working over n Intho in the C. &

N. W. shops nt the Junction , a piece
of steel tlow In his eye , burying Itself
out of sight In the eyeball. The
wound Is a very painful ono and may-
be berlons to the eyesight If the stool
Is not removed soon. Mr. Demmlng
went to Omaha today to consult Dr-
.Glfford

.

, the railroad company's occu-
list.

-

.

SOME OF THE JURYMEN.

Five Who Are to Sit on Grand Jury ,

Pass Through Here.-

Flvo
.

of the sixteen grand jurymen
drawn to sit on the grand jury nt
Madison , passed through Norfolk nnd
went down to Mndlson on the after-
noon

¬

freight train , nlong with Judge
Bojd. They were : Tom Ilnnsc and
Mlko Cnrmody , Tllden ; Mike Hughes ,

A. B. Rlchnrdson nnd P. F. Zimmer-
man

¬

, Battle Creek. Herman Buettow-
of Norfolk was drawn but , on account
of Illness , wns excused from serving.

Emory Bonney Hurt by Train.
Emory Bonnoy , eighteen years .of

ago , whoso parents live In the brick
building on Norfolk avenue west of
the tracks , known ns the Witter build-
ing , wns seriously Injured under a
freight cnr nt Portlnnd , 111. , todny.
Word of the accident was received In-

n telegram , though just how serious
Is the condition of the boy wns not
stnted. Mrs. Bonney has wired for
moro definite Information nnd , In cnse
her son cnn bo brought hero , thnt will
bo doiio , while she will leave Immedi-
ately

¬

In cnso ho can not be brought.
The boy lived hero this summer.

HUMPHREY GOES TO OMAHA.

Norfolk Business Man , Who Recently
Sold Out , Leaves Soon.-

Mr.

.

. niwl Mrn. J.V. . Humphrey ex-

pert
¬

to IPIIVO the find of next week
for Omnhn , where they will mnko
their future homo. Mr. Humphrey
will engage in biiHlnesH In thnt city ,

hnvlng IciiHcd an cstnhllBhiiicnt nt
Fourteenth nnd Fnrnnm HtieutB.

COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST NOR-

FOLK

¬

INSANE HOSPITAL.

ATTENDANTS ARE ON STAND
______ A-

A Two Hours' Session Was Held Last
Night , When Miss Johnston and Jim
Taylor Were Placed on the Witness
Stand Former Grand Juries.-

IKrnm

.

Tnusdiiy's Dally.l
The grnnn Jury wn convened nt-

MndlBon ycstordny nftcrnoon and an
evening session of two hours wns hold.
Complaints were presented by Attend-
nut Biggs and Attendant Cronk , ask-
ing

¬

the grand Jury to Investigate al-

leged
¬

cruelties nnd mniiBlnughtcr at
the stnto Insane hospital hero. The
alleged crimes arc charged as hnvlng
occurred Inst winter.

The testimony of two attendants ,

Miss Johnston nnd Jim Tnylor wns
heard Inst night , but not mndc public ,

ns the Investigation IB being held be-

hind
-,

closed doors.
The work wns resumed this morn-

Ing.Tlio
grand Jurymen nro :

F. P. Prince , Mndlson.-
A.

.

. B. Richardson , Battle Creek.-
B.

.

. H. Bnkor, Meadow Grovo.
William Busteed , Fnlrvlow precinct.
Fred II. Davis , Madison.-
H.

.

. E. Owens , Norfolk.-
P.

.

. W. Ruth , Nowmnn Grove.-
S.

.

. II. Grant , Madison.-
P.

.

. F. Zimmerman , Battle Crock.-
M.

.

. J. Hughes , Battle Creek.-
T.

.

. 1C. Hanson , Tlldon.-
S.

.

. G. Denn , Norfolk.-
S.

.

. W. Gnrvln , Norfolk.
Bert McGlnnls , Wnrnorvllle.-
T.

.

. J. Mnlone , Enoln.-
M.

.

. W. Carmody , Tllden-
.Personell

.

of the Grand Jury.-
F.

.

. P. Prince , foromnn , Is the son of-

E. . F. Prince , n pioneer of Madison ,

who built the Prince hotel In the early
dnys. Frank IB engnged In the general
merchandise business at Madison. lie
was In the legislature In 1S9S.

A. B. Rlchnrdson Is a farmer from
Valley precinct nnd served n term ns
county treasurer In 1SS5 and 1S8C.-

B.

.

. II. Baker Is a business man and
old settler of Meadow Grove. 'He has
a .son , n physician at Mndlson.-

Wni.
.

. Bnstced Is n lnrfe fnrmer nnd
stock raiser of Falrvlew precinct.

Fred II. Dnvls is n prominent attor-
ney

¬

nt Madison nnd Is a son of Gco.
Davis , who was a prominent sheriff of
Madison county twenty years ngo.-

II.

.

. 13. Owens Is n railroad contractor
nnd farmer with largo fnrms In Stan-
ton

-

county. He resides nt Norfolk.-
P.

.

. W. Ruth is n business man at
Newman Grove nnd is ono of the as-

sessors
¬

of Madison county ,

S. II. Grant Is n prominent fnrmer-
of Emerlck nnd hns taken an active
part In the affairs of the county for
thirty-five years.-

P.

.

. F. Zimmerman Is a resident of
Battle Creek , has served In the legis-

lature
¬

and has been county commis ¬

sioner.-
M.

.

. J. Hughes Is an old settler nnd-

n wealthy fnrmer living west of Battle
Creek.-

T.

.

. K. Hnnson lives at Tllden. Ho Is-

an old settler and wns n cnndldnte for
county treasurer two years ago.-

S.

.

. G. Dean Is a business man of
Norfolk nnd prominently Identified
with Mndlson county , hnvlng held va-

rious
¬

public offices.-
S.

.

. W. Gnrvln Is ongngod In the repl-

estnte business nt Norfolk. He Is a
man of means , was In the civil war
and Is prominent nmong cnpltnllsts.

Bert McGlnnls Is the son of a pio-

neer
¬

of Warnervlllo precinct and Is
well known.-

T.

.

. J. Malone Is the founder of Eno-
ln

¬

, has lived In Madison county n-

qnnrter of n century nnd has largo In-

terests
¬

In the county.
M. W. Carmody Is an old-time resi-

dent
¬

of Tllden and enjoys deserved
prominence there.

The jury consists of eight democrats
and eight republlcnns. Their names
wore drawn from those left over from
the sixty selected for the jury in the
last term of district court.

LAST GRAND JURY IN COUNTY.

Was Held About Twenty-five Years
Ago , on a Norfolk Crime.-

It
.

Is now almost a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

ngo since the Inst grand jury wns
called In Mndlson county. The cnso
under Investlgntion nt thnt time wns
n charge brought ngnlnst Clms. Schlelp
for nttemptcd crlmlnnl nssnult on n-

Bohemlnn womnn living nenr the mill
In Norfolk. Curiously enough S. H.
Grant , who Is serving on the present
jury , was on that Jury also. Henry
Mnuror , who now lives at Mndlson ,

wns nlso a member of that jury. An-

other sensational case was that of a-

ninn by the nnmo of Bllfleld , known
ns ' 'Johnny Smoker ," who wns found
dead In n wntormelon patch nt New-

man
¬

Grove thirty-six years ago. His
murderer wns never discovered. It-

wns believed thnt ho hnd been mur-
dered

¬

nnd his body placed In the mel-

on
¬

field to give the Impression that ho
had been shot there. Two of the early
settlers of Nowmnn Grove now dend-
or gone nwny wore charged with the
crime , but positive proof was lacking.

G. A. KUHL SAYS IT IS SUCCESS
IN WISCONSIN.

COULD BE SUCCESS IN NORFOLK

The Plan of Having a Bargain Day

and Market Day In Town Once
Every So Often , Is Working Other
Places Up to Commercial Club.-

G

.

A. Ktihl Is authority for the
statement thnt the plan suggested In
these columns Borne weeks ngo , for
the developing of n bargain or market
dny In Norfolk once n month , Is now
being successfully worked , nnd bus
been successfully worked for some-
time , nt Watortown , Wisconsin-

.Wntortown
.

la n Gorman community ,

so that the same plan which would
work well there ought to work equally
well In Norfolk. The "market day"
custom there wns brought over to thla
country from Germany by the early
settlors. On one day of each week
every Tuesday there Is a "market-
dny. ." On that day the Gorman far-
mers

¬

from , miles around flock Into the
city with every article of nny des-

cription
¬

whntevor , which they wish
to trade. Ono man will como twenty-
flvo

-

miles with uu old buggy which ho
wants to get rid of , nnd another from
another neighborhood will como In
prepared to trade something for n-

buggy. . Mr. Kuhl says that the day
Is a rnngnlllcont success and has been
for years. Hundreds of farmers come
to town every Tuesday for this oc-

casion.
¬

.

And , to supplement the bargnln dny ,

an annual three days' fair Is held
whlcfi Is Inrgoly attended.-

"I
.

have seen this plan work In the
German settlement of Wisconsin , "
said Mr. Kuhl , "and I know that It
would work In Norfolk. It ought to-

be given n trlnl by the Commerclnl
Club of Norfolk. "

CITY HAS PURCHASED AN ACRE
OF GRAVEL FOR WORK.

WILL BEGIN HAULING THIS WEEK

It is Estimated- That 1,000 Loads of
Gravel Will be Necessary Anyone
May Haul at Seventy.five Cents Per
Load From First to Sixth.

[ From Monday's Dally.l
Norfolk avenue , between First and

Sixth streets , Is to be paved with grav-
el.

¬

.

The work of covering the main
street of the city with this material
will begin this week , as soon as the
rend Is dry enough. It is thought that
the hauling of the gravel will begin
probably about Thursday.

The city council , through a commit-
tee

¬

recently appointed for that work ,

Saturday afternoon purchased from
Mr. Rnasch , living west of the city ,

an acre of his farm. In this acre Is
much gravel fit for use on the streets ,

and i from the pit 1,000 loads will be
hauled for the purpose of covering
Norfolk avenue.

Anyone who desires to haul gravel
will be nllowed to do so and the city
will pay for the work seventy-five cents
per load , each loadto contain one and
n hnlf cubic yards of gravel.

The graveling wns almost necessarj
because of the gutters that have just
been built. Without gravel It wns
feared water would soak undernenth
the gutters and , when n freeze came
crack the concrete. The gravel , on
the other hand , Is calculated to act as-

a pavement which will turn the wnter
directly Into the gutters.

The coat of gravel will be several
inches deep-

.It
.

Is believed that , now that a grav-

el pit has been secured , First stree1
will also be graveled , making a June
tlon roadway of high excellence am
making possible nn automobile passen-
gcr line.

A Son-

.Twelvepound
.

son wns born Tluirs-
dny to Mr. nnd Mrs. Lon Mnsley.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND , i

Fertile Sections of the Southwest
Where Land Sells for $15 and

Rents for $5 Per 'Aero.
Ono of the remarkable things abon-

enstern Arknnsns nnd northern Louis
Innu Is the fnct thnt cleared land rents
for $5 per ncro cnsh , and can be bough
for 7.50 to $15 per ncro. It costs
from ? C to $10 nn ncro to clenr It
Other Improvements necessary are
slight and Inexpensive.

The soil is rich alluvial , or made. I

produces a bale of cotton per ncre
worth $45 to 00. This accounts for
Its high rental value. Other crops
such as corn , small grains , grasses
vogetnbles nnd fruits thrive ns well-

.Alfnlfa
.

yields 4 to C cuttings , n ton
to a cutting , and brings ? 10 to $16 pe

ton.In
other sections of these states

nnd In Texas as well , the rolling o-

hillland is especially adapted to stock
raising nnd fruit farming. Land 1

very cheap , $5 to $10 per acre ; In
proved farms $10 $15 to $25 per ncre

The now White river country offers
mnny opportunities for settler? . Hlgl
rolling , fine wntor It Is nnturnll-
adnpted to stock nnd fruit raising
Cnn bo bought ns low ns $3 per ncro.

See this grent country for yoursel-
nnd pick out n location. Descrlptlv
literature , with maps , free on request

The Missouri , Pacific-Iron Mountal

ystom lines sell reduced rate round-
rip tickets on first nnd third Tuea-
ays of each month to points in the
''cst and southwest , good returning 21-

nys , with stop-overs. For descriptive
tcrature , maps , time tables , etc. ,
r'ito to Tom Hughes , traveling paa-

engur
-

nsent , Omaha , Neb. , or H. 0-

.'ownscnd
.

, general passenger nnd tick-
t

-

agent , St. Louis , Mo.

ASTOR OF METHODIST CHURCH
GOES TO OMAHA.-

HE

.

IS POPULAR IN NORFOLK

He Takes Charge of the Seward Street
Church In Omaha and Will Leave
This Week , to Preach There Next
Sunday Rev. J. L. Vallow Comes.

[ From Mbnday's Dally,1-
Rev. . J. F. Ponchor , pastor of the

i'lrst M. E. church of Norfolk for
lie pnst five years , has been trans-
erred by the conference at Central

City to the Seward street church In-

Omnhn. . Ho will lenve this week and
vlll take charge of his now pastorate
ext Sunday. Rov. J. L. Vallow will
ucceed Mr. Poucher as pastor of the

Norfolk church.
Word of the change was received

oday by Mrs. Poncher. Mr. Poucher-
vlll arrive in Norfolk at 7:30: tonight
ml will begin to pack household goods
mmedlntely , preparatory to the
hango.
The news of the transfer of Mr-

.Poucher
.

from Norfolk to Omaha will
omo as n shock to hundreds of friends
n this city , both In the church nnd-
ut , nnd will be received with sincere
arrow. For five yenrs he hns been
nstor of the Methodist church here ,

nd during that time he has made for
ilmself n wnrm place In the hearts of-

ils churchfolk nnd the people of Nor-
oik

-

generally. Ho liau been one of-

he most popular ministers over local-
d

-

in the community and his loss will
je felt by many.-

A
.

young man , clean-cut nnd progres-
Ivc

-

, Mr. Poucher's friends predict for
ilm nn eminent success In his now
barge as pnstor of an Omnha church ,

ind those who hnvo known him In-

orfolk\ will watch his progress with
nterest nnd with the expectation of-

i still higher plnco In the ministry.-
Mr.

.

. Vnllow is ono of the prominent
Methodist clergymen of Nebraska , and
ias been In charge of the church at

Grand Island for some time past.

Fifty Years a Blacksmith-
.Hlxbnrg

.

, adjoining the famous Ap-
lomnttox

-

, where the gallant Lee sur-
endered

-

to tlio famous Grant , Is the
ionic of Samuel R. Worley , now

olghty-flve years of ago , and actively
engaged In horseshoeing , who often
relates how he shod horses of Unlon-
sts

-

and Confederates from 1SGO to
1805 , making tfie shoes and fitting
hem. Mr. Worley says : "I have been

shooing horses for more than fifty
ears , and Chamberlain's Pain Balm

ms given me great relief from lame
mck anil' rheumatism , which advanc-
ng

-
years and hard work brought , nnd-

t Is the best liniment I ever used."
When troubled with rheumatic pains
or soreness of the musceles give Pain
3alm a trial nnd you are certain to-
be pleased with the prompt relief
which it nffards. For sale by Leonard ,
the Druggist.

t f
O. R. MEREDITH , D.O-

OSTEOPATH. .
Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , real-

dence
-

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 64-

2.Yoil

.

Must Hot Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAOY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rale-

s.W

.

, J , GOW & BRO ,
i :

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Honey on Hani ! ,

FARM LOANS
' * * '' * *

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anynno fcondlti n cketrli nnd itoscrljitl

quickly ' scprtnln nnr opinion frco vrfietlicr an
Invention Is prntinbly imtHiituldn riiiiimuiilrn.-
llonsRtrlctlrconnilciittnl.

.
. HANDBOOK on I'atcnu-

I'm fn o Oldest ntreiirr for KUCUIIIII ; imU'ius.
I'utcius taken tliroimli .Mutm & Co. receive

t; ic ml under , rllliout clmritc. In the

Scientific flnwicati-
A Imndsomoly IllintrnlPd weekly , Lnreoii olr-
.ciilnllnii

.
nf :tny nclcntlUo jnuriml. Turnis , f 3 a

your : ( mr months , | l. Solil byull no T lc lcr .

llrujcn Otllco. US K Bt * Wushln.igu. V , IS.


